
in the canp: they only 1earsi ilhe
movement was prenaturLu as

majou ty thought different, coni w ,

come woe, they were in for the :-hr

without counting the cost, and he

pledged his life ana m all for ti

struggle, and the clank of Con::s
erutch as he ripped out his earnezt

words, tol the conNvrn-i,on he ni:ant

what he said.
Unity, 1:nion and -nassive defm

ation had con- :o the conVention. It

was nearly -> o'clock. Hampton, who

had stood ipart. and up to this time
had-not opened his mouth, except to
vote for the straightout movement,
'arose in the back of the hall. Talil,
rather slim (then), neatly dressed,
quiet and cool, and unassuming, he

strode to the front, held up his hand
and said in substance, that before the

vote was taken, he wished to ask the

members not to consider him person-
ally, as he di(. not want the nomina-

tion; to think well before acting; that
there were others whose names

would do more good, but that if they
said he must lead, that for the sake 1

of the old State, he would do so. He'<
left the hall. In a rew moments the']
unanimous nomination was made. His- I

tory had a bright page written on the 1

wall of radicalism, carpetbagism and!
scalawagism; it was in the air, mene,

tekel, euphrasin.
The radical leaders had crowded in

the corridors during the secret ses-1
sion. Nash, Elliott, Cordoza, and the
sleek Tim Hurley, rushed in and felti
the density of the atmosphere.
No night sesion was held, but there

was no sleep in the city on the Con-

garee that night. Two forces were

at work, without attracting attention,
away- up yonder in cotton town, a

torch light procession was formed;
long and sinvous it was. As it pass-
ed down Main street and came to the

government building, its orifiame was

xeeognized in the person of that

knight, Col. Alexander Cheves Has-1
kell. He rode a coal black steed and

wore an immaculate white suit with
a black sl6uch hat. The crowd cried
in praise and enthusiasm; an im-

promptu rostrum was erected on the
State house grounds (without permis-
sion for erecting i.t), right under thei
window of Governor Chamberlain's
executive offices (it was said he was

in there during the meeting), and such
a meeting* and such portent, cool, de-

termined, definant speechs! Theodore
G. Parker, of Charleston; George D.
Tillman, of Edgefield, and others, set]

the pace of the coming campaign. In]
*the hotels, the leaders of the dele- Ji

g~ates held caucuses how best to mold
*the ticket so as to arouse the people
to the fight. When the convention 1

met the .
next morning all was unzity j

and fierce determination. Such \a'
ticket has never since and will never

again be put before our people. Hamp-
ton and Simpson, Conzner and*Hagood,
Simms and Leaphart, Moise and]
Thompson, all gone (but not forgot-
ten, I hope), and -the fight was on to

the "death. We went home. Then
came meetings at Newberry, led by 1i
Wyatt Aiken and James Lipscomb; at
Abbeville led iby Samuel McGowan and
James S. Cothran; at Midway led by1
G. D. Tillman, Gilmore Simms and 1
Fred Gantt; and the blood began to

~boi-l in eaTnest. The delegates had

spoken, it was the people's time now

to act.
The Campaign. 1

Trhose were not the days of electri-
city, of telephones, of fast trains, of
night messages, and of automobiles,
but the elbow to elbow touch was]
felt; the heart to heart message of the -1

Anglo-Saxon was sent from Caesar's
Head to th.> Battery; from the tawney<

Savannah to the red washed Pee Dee,I
which produced an uprising, the like I

of which will never again as witnessed 1

in South Carolina.
The marchants had to buy extra in-i

Svoices of red fiannel to clothe the I

marching patriots. E'very county, ev- 2

ery town, every township, every ham-<
let, became a red hot bed of patriot-<
ism and enthusiasm. -It was no class<
or caste fight; the rich and poor alike <

vied with each other to ao something.1
The stalwart, and young rode and<
showed their power; the old encourag-
ed them and gave their money. The

great silent power was the love and

devotion of the women to the cause.

They joined it not for show and dis-

play, not simply .to be glorious and

wear ribbons (they did that fully be-]
cause they were not afraid to show

their colors), 'but to wrorE for the!

cause. When the boys would arise be-

foire daybreak for long journeys,
breakfast was ready, lunches would be!

added to the outfits, and when the big

outpourings took place at the court

house, they came in droves to add to1

the occasion and serve meals to the

men. It was not simply the ladies of.
the towns and cities, Dut all the rural

districts as well, who took part in the

fight. All in all it was a revolt against

tyranny, the like of which had never,

been seen before; a tyranny sanctified

by law to humiliate the proud people
who had attempted to do what they

znoughtto be right, a humiliation
:Ieperdi d than the afternath of the

French revolution; the placing in
power of people, not of the same race,

butsla:es, who were not prepared to

know the proper use of a ballot; the
ict beint; done not for the sake of the
;Iave, but for the aggrandizement of

his plitical masters, and the proud
naxoi race rose lke his ancestors in
:he early days and threw the yoke
aff of the! Norman master; like the
-olonies in 177- threw off the shack-
es of the Royalist invaders who fol-
[cwed them into a free country to
ieep them down-trodden. This revo-

ution was not because of racial anti-:
pathy to the negro ,as such, but a re-

olt against the efforts of the politi-
ans at Washington to humiliate the

,hite people of South Carolina by
Aevating the negro above them. The
egal rights of the negro is recognized
ind enforced by the people of the
outh, but social equality by them will
lever be tolerated.
And so the popular feeling bubbled!

ip as Hampton passed from the up-
ountry to the low-country; from the
-ghlands to the lowlands, adown the
irrampian hills. It was like a Scot-
ish fight in which all classes were

inited and taking part; the McDon-
tids and the McGregors alike. When
he red banner was waved below Co-1
umbia, the. uprising was as great as

n Anderson as in Newberry. Busi-
iess was suspended, homes abandon-
d, occupations given up for the time
)eing; lawyers closed their offices and

ed; preaches prayed but joined the
)rocession; merchants sold their
;oods cheaper to the people and gave

heir money; farmers and mechanics
tud artisans left their occupations and
vere in the saddle. All were in it and
.ostay to the end, for it meant libertyv
>rdeath. A. paraphrase of the colon-
al lines truly expresses the Red
3hirt determination:

'They left the plowshares in the mold,
he flocks and herds without a fold,
[he sickle in the unshorn grain,

rhe corn half garnered on the plain;
knd mustered in their red shirt dress,
Por wrongs, to seek a stern redress.
ro Tight those wrongs, come weal,

come woe,
roperish, or o'ercome their foe"

When Hampton reacned Blackville
n Barnweg county he was met by a

sohort of Rted Shirts from all the sur-

ounding counties, headed by that
eerless citizen, Johnson Hagood, and
beytramped with him across that

~reat county almost to the sea. The

;pirit of that procession is spok-en of
into today, as the greatest event of

>ldBarnwell county.
Gordon Comes.

From across the Savannah cameI
~hatpeerless Souther'ner, John B. Gor-
on.He was the best stump orator
ever heard. At White Point Garden

n Charlesto'n, Gordon, before an im-
nense crowd, in sci,thing terms, ar-

aigned Chamlberlain as a Daniel come'
.udgment. At Columbia, at Aiken
Lndelsewhere he quickened and

troused the fires of patriotism as he
newarell how to do; and went home
return again after the election, by
risecounsel, to assist in guiding the

sequel to full fruition.
rheResult anli How It Came About.
The day of the election in Novem-

>erwas beautiful, but active. Though
nartial law had 'been declared by
rantin Edgefield, Aiken and Bran-
ell,because of the Ellenton riot, and
erhaps in other counties, the deter-

ninedwhite men came home in their
edshirts and tramped the land. Tne
Idsaying, 'itll coons look alike" had

elped the negroes to repeat without
'ear of detection. Red shirts on men

nadethem all alike, and the whites
iadbeen good students from sheer
ecessity. Under the Radical regime,
herewas no regist'ration of voters
ndthe managers were allowed three
laysbefore the boxes were tturned
>verto the county canvassers for:

:ounting the votes. On this occasion,
Letermined white men, ~armed to the

eeth, accompanied the boxes and

~aped with them until ,the votes

verecounted.
It is true that a great many negroes

roluntarily voted the Hampton ticket;1
iumerous -names could be given; for

,xample, Billie Rose, the body ser-

-antof Maxcy Gregg, in Columbia;
enryToole, in Rock Hill; Tom Wat-

on, in Ridge Spring; Tom Hayne, in
iken; Caesar Chisolm, in Colleton,

tndDemocrat Riley, in Charleston.

Hampton was elected, but Cha.m-,
erlainand his men died hard.

-Aftermath.
It would take volumes to tell of the

mmediate sequel and its trials. The

;athering of determined, anxious,
;ired men in Columbia, bent on en-

orcing their victory; the supreme

~ontrol and cool management of.
lamton under trials without num-;

er;the dual houses in session; the
lesertion of the sinking ship of Rad-

edism by th.e rats; the forebearance:
a sedi reord of the Wallace

house; the legal fight in the courtZ
conducted by Col. Younians and Ger
Conner.
The gathering of the investigatin;

committee from congress, seeking fo
evidence to sustain Chamberlain, an

the unrest to furnish for our side th
evidence of the right; the quarterin:
of the Unit,-d States soldiers in th
State house and their efforts by shov
of arms to intimidate our people; th

dragging of the Ellenton prisoners in
to the United States court at Charles
ton, and an attempt thereby to expos
the movement of the Democrats ii
the campaign. These and other sub

jects would take volumes to tell then
and they are left for another time, o

for other pens. Finally Hayes was in

augurated; Hampton was recognized
amnesty was granted federal an'
State prisoners, and the people be

gan to settle down to peace.
So it was. The Ret Snirt, Hampton

Gary, Butler revolution was a record
breaking epoch, making a turnint
point in the restless history of thi

grand old State. It brought about he:
rehabilament and disenthrallment an<

gave peace and honest, efficient an<

good government to a long-sufferin
people, and should be commemorate<
by the younger generation.
When in these times of peace an(plenty the hungry for office quarrel ii

the Democratic primaries to the un

rest of the advancing, progressivi
masses, let that event be pointed t<

with pride as one in which love o

country and liberty was the rulin;
'dea. D. S. Henderson.
iAken, September 21, 1911.

Look! The Herald and News on

year for $1.50.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned no

tp fish, hunt or trespass in anyway 0i

lands owned or controlled by us.

A. H. Kohn.
S. S. Birge.
S. J. Kohn.
Mrs. S. J. Kohn.
Mary E. Kohn.
S. S. Birge, agent
Estate W. T. Birge

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR AF
POIN~T)IElT OF PUBLIC GUAK-

-Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned will mahe application te
Hon. George W. Gage, Circuit Judge
in 'the Court of Common Please, a

Newberry, South Ca.rolina, on the 1 8tl
day of September, 1911, at 10 o'cloc:
in the forenoon, for the appointmen
of the Judge of Probate of Newberr:
County as Guardian of Sallie Beam,
minor of the age of fifteen years, an

Sampson Beam, a minor of the age c
thirteen years, both residents of Ne~w
erry County, South Carolina, who ar

entitled to an estate of about two hun
dred dollars ei.ch, consisting of an in
terest in a life insurance policy on th
life of their father, the late Samue
Beam, and a small amount of person
alty. The said minors have no gener
al or testamentary guardian, and n

fit, competenit or responsible perse:
can be found who is willing to assum
the said trust

E. L. Glymph,
'' ?etitioner.

** *S* * * * * * * * * * * * **

*LODGE DIRECTORY.

Woodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.

meets every first and third Wednes
day ~eeing at 7.45 o'clock. VIA
ag brethren are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby. Clerk.
T. Burton, C. C.

Newberry Camp, No. 542,- we 0. W.
ineets every second and fourth Wed
neday night in Klettner's Hall, al
o'clock.

0. 0. Smith, C. C.
J. 3. HItt, Clerk.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. N.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. U.

meets every first Monday night at I
o'clock In Masonic Hall.
Visiting brethren cordially Invited

Geo. S. Mower, W. M.
J. W. Earhardt, Sec.

Signet Chapter, Nto. 18, E. A. NJ
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.

meets every second Monday night al
o'clock In Masonic Hall

Fred. H. Dominick, E. H. P.
Harry W. Dominick, Sec.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, L 0. B. N.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.

meets every other Thursday night a

8 o'clock at Klettner's Hall.
0. Klettner, C. R.

J. H. Baxter, Sachem.

Cateechee Council, INo. 4, D. of P.
LO. R.EM

Meets every Tuesday night at
o'clock. ,0. Klettner, R. C.

Ak

FOR SALE.
270 acres of land' lying and being

situate in Township No. 9, the same

being the property of Mrs. Mary F.

Dominick, bounded by lands of estate
of D. S. Conwill, Thos. J. Boozer, Jno.
XW. Dominick and uters. This tract

has been subdivided into several smal-
ler tracts ranging trom 40 to 60 acres.

Plats of same can be seen by appli-
cation to Arthur F. Dominick, resident

- on said place. If not sold at private
-sale will be placed on the market sale-

3day in November.
J. Chesley Dominick,

- Agent for Mrs. Mary F. Dominick.
1 9-22-f1taw-tf.

-

FOR THE KIDNEYS.

iHere is a Guaranteed Treatment-
Money Back if It Fails.

We are offering to every sufferei
.from any kind of a chronic kidney dis-
ease a treatment that usually produces
prompt, beneficial effects and which

e is so certain in its action as to lead
1us to guarantee satisfactory results

i or we will refund your money.
Rexall Kidney Pills contain those

i ingredients that have been widely us-

ed in the treatment of kidney disease

by the very best practicing physicians
and are intended for the treatment of

kidney ailments of a more or less
chronic nature.

Sixty pills in a box, price 50 cents.
Sold only at pur store--The Rexall

Store, Gilder & Weeks, Newberry,
S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE. I

Notice is hereby given that I will
make final settlement as guardian of
the estate of J. T. Domi ick in the

tprobate court for Newberry county on

Thursday, October 5, 1911, and immed-
iately thereafter apply for letters dis-

missory as such guar- ian. All per-
sons holding claims a, ainst said es-

tate will present same duly attested
on or before that date.

J. M. Counts,
Guardian.i

9-5-4t-itaw.

Kills a Murderer.
-A merciless murderer is Appendici- c

tis with many victims, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing con-4
Sstipatlon, heada'che, billilousness,1
ehills, 25c. at W. E. Pelham's.

BIDS INVITED.

tTREASURY DEPAILTMENT, office
of the Supervising Architect, Washing-
ton, D. C.,. September 6, 1911. SEAL-.
ED) PROPOSALS will be received in
this office until 3 o'clock p. m. on the
11th day of October, 1911, and then

opened, for the construction, complete
(including plumbing, gas piping, heat-
ing apparatus, electric conduits and1
wiring and lighting fixtures) of the

United States postoffice at Newberry, 1
S. C., in accordance with drawings I

and specification, copies of which may
be obtained from tire custodian at
Newberry, S. C., or at this office at thei
discretion of the Supervising Archi-H
tect. James Knox Taylor,

Supervising Architect.

YOU TAKE NO FINANCIAL RISL.

We Make This Offer to Every Personu
in Newber:y Who Suffers From *

Kidney Disease '

We want every person In this cityJ
who suffers from kidney disease in

any form to have personal knowledgSl
'of the merits of Rexall Kidney Pills. I
To this end we offer them to every

one 'who has need of such aire
with the definite and distinct under
standing that, In the event thee shall~
not prove of any benefit in the treat-
ment of your case, we will promptly
refund' you the purchase price.
Put up In boxes containing sixty

pills; price 50 cents per box.
Rexall Remedies can -be obtained

only at our store-The Rexall Store. t
Gilder & Weeks.C

*

Attacks School Principal.
Asevere attack on school principal,1

Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvania. Ga., is thus
told by him. "For more than three

,years," he writes, "I suffered indescri-
able torture from rheumatism, liver

and stomach trouble and diseased kid--
neys. All remedies failed till I used *
Electric Bitters, but four bottles of
this wonderful remedy cured me corn-

pletely." Such results are common.

SThousands bless them for curing stom:-
ach trouble, female complaints, k i
ney disorders, billiousness, and fori
new health and vigor. Try them. Only|I
50c. at W. E. Pelham...
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MAYOR
,AND ALDERMEN OF THE TOWN

tOF NEWBERRY, S. C.

Notice is hereby given that the reg-I e

ular annual election for a Mayor and
Fve Aldermen, one Alderman fort d
,~each of the five wards, to serre for a

term of one year, will be held at the;e
Council Chamber, in the opera house, t
n the own of ewhberv South Caro-

0.0

I

Warm For
Children Make I

There is no better way for you
than by insuring your children's E

Warm floors in the home, w
house in winter, are assured whei
Blast Heater.

The steel base and body consti
radiatedtothe floorkeeping it warn

Cole's Original IM
The Cleanest-East

Burns Soft Coal, Lignite, E
Wood and Cobs.

. Users of coal must remember i
a big care to operate. That its sn
ing, curtain washing and carpet sv
ease of operation and the cleanlin<

Ce;e's Hot Blast has a guaranti
open the feed door and the currei

directly across the top of Stove to
the opening. Contrast this simpI
door in an ordinary heater. Th
stoves permits escape of dirty a
accumulated soot drops from it.
stove, coal falls to the floor. A
make a side door heater air-tight
in favor of Cole's Hot Blast Vvhici
to remain so always.

No fires to build-the fire is ne
heater from fall until taken down i

Better select one today-sureb
(he
leater
M IaR. Newbefry. I
Mlth a Repu-

na, on the Second Tuesday in Decem- Sci
er, 1911, being the 12th day of said or

nonth, the polls to be opened at 8 a2s

.'clock in the forenoon, and to close at sh
o'clock in the afternoon. D. F. Pif- toi

r, A. C. Welch and Alex. Singleton da:
re appointed managers of the said ele
~lection. Ner

By order- of the Town Counci1 of fll

[ewberry, S. C., on this the 5th day of '

eptember, 1911. re~

3. 3. Langford, Mayor. tr
.Lttest:

J. R. Scurry, eli
C. &T. T. C.N., S.C.

N res

Has Killons of Friends. m

How would you like to number your ing
riends by milions as Bucklen's Arnica 191
salve does? Its astounding cures in the
)ast forty years made them. Tts the se

est salve in the world for sores, ul-. for

~ers, evzema, burns, boils,'scalds, cuts, sat
~orns, sore eyes, sprains, swellings, ter
- iss, cold sores. Has no equal for
iles. 25c. at W. E. Pelham's. T

Is Your Skin on FIret d

Does it seem to you that you can't
tand another minte .at thEt awful,At
urning itch?
That it MUST be cooled?
That you M t.t hava relief?.-
Get a mixture of Oil of Wintergreen,
hynol, and other soothing ingred-

ets as co' p' unded only ia D. D. D.Su
'rescr4Ait.n- sch
The very drops STOP that awful
urning instantly! s-
The first drops soothe and heal! Lv.
D. D. D. gives you confrort-cleanl- Lv.
'esthe skin of all impurities and
i-ashes away pimples and blotches 'Lv.
~ver night! Lv.
Take ou~r word on it as your? local Lv.
trugglst. Lv.
Get a $1.00 or a 25 cent. bottle to Lv.

Gilder & Weeks. Newberry, S. C.

A Fierce Night Alarm.
the h&oarse, startling cough of a Ar.

hild, suddenly attacked by croup. Of r
niriroused Lewis Chamblin, of Man- Ar.

hester, 0., (R. F. D. 2) for their four'
;hildrenl, were greatly subject to croup. Ar.
Sometimes in -severe attacks," he
rote, "we were afraid they would die, Lv.
ut since we proved what a certain Lv.
medy Dr. King's New Discovery is, Lv'yehave no fear. We rely on it for
roup and for coughs, colds or any L'v-
hroat or lung trouble.'' So do thoix- Lv.
ands of others. So may you. Asthma,
ayfever, la grippe, whooping cough, :Ar.
temorrhages fiy before it. 50c. and
1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold by W. E.
elham &Sn r

(OTICE OF REGISTEATION FOR Ar
MUNICIPAL ELECTION FOR Ar.
THE TOWN OF NEW- 1

BERRY, S. C. froi
and

Notice is hereby given that the and
ooks of registration of voters for the 19
'own of Newberry, S. C., will be open- Ger

dat the office of the clerk and treas- cep
Lrer,in the opera house, from the 29th twa
.ayof September, 1911, until the 30th F
ayof November, 1911, both days in-
lusive (Sundays excepted), between
hehours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon 1

nd5o'clc in the aftenoon. 3. R.

J1-

and Health
!appy Homes
to wgoid worry andexpense
ealth.
bich is the children's play
i using Cole's Original Hot:

uction allows the heat to be
iduring the coldest weather.

)t Blast Heater
bst to Care For
[ard Coal, Crushed Coke,,/

that the ordinary heater is
ioke and ashes entail dust--
veepipg. Think then of the
ss of Cole's Hot Blast.
ed smoke-proof feeddoor-
it of air draws the smoke
the stove pipe-away from
e,cleanly feed with the side

e side door.used on other
moke, unpleasant gas and
If you overfill -a side door
nd note this, you .cannot
-an everlasting advantage

is air-tightand gsaranteed

ver out in this remarkable
inthe spriWg.
it is the heater you need-

Pdee$1WIdW, Co.
irry has been appointed supervis-
of registration. Only such pgrsons
register as herein provided for

beallowed to vote at the regular
rn election to be held on ,the-12th
rof December, 1911, and at speell'
etons to be hield in the Town of
wberry during t)e neit twelve
nts.
[he production of a eertificate oft
istration from the board of regie-
tion of Newberry county entitling
applicant to vote In a polling pre-
et within the incorporate limits of
Town of Newberry, proof of his <
idence within the limits of* the '

nicipality for four months preced-
the annual election for the 70s.--

1, and the payment of all tazesa-
sed against him, due and collectible
the previous fiscal year, are neme-
y to entitle the applicant to' regs.

3yord'er of the Town Counci-l of the
wn of Newberry, S. C., on the 5th

rof September, 1911.
-J. J. Lanigford, Mayor.

est:
3. R. Scurry,'
.& T. T. C. N., S.
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chedule in effect October 6, 191
dect to change -without notis
edules indicated are not guaa

Charleston.. ...610am 1.0pmt
Sumter.. .. ... 9.41am 6.2Zpi

Columbia... .11.5am 4.55pm
Prosperity. .12.42pm 3.34pm
Newerry.. .. .12.56pm . 3.20pm
Clinton.... .. .1.5015'm 2.35pm.
Laurens.. ....2.35pm. 2.12pmi

. C.&g.C.-
Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 11.20pm
Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 122pm

Abbeville .. .. S.55pm 1.Ofpu
Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm, l,33pm'
Athens.... .. .. 6.50m 1:30am'
Atlanta....... 8.45pm, &00aia 1

A.C. LP .54,
Columbia. .. 5.00pm 11.15am
Prosperity... .. 6.26pm, 9.5(lam
Newberry.. ...6.44pm 9.32am
Clinton........ 7.35pm ' 8.44am--
Laurens.. .. ..7.5pm 8.20m

C. &W. C.
Greenville.. ... 910Wp,m 7.00a..
GreenwooG.. . 2.28am 2Mn
Abbeville.... .. 2.56am 2.08am
Athens. ..... 5.04am 1159pm
Atlanta.. .. . e 7.15am 9.55pa
os. 52 and 53' arrive and deparg
Union Station, Columbia, daily,

run through between Charleston'
Greenville.

os. 54 and bo arrive and depart'
vais street,' Columbia- l
Sunday, and run through ,be--
enColumbia and Greenville.
ornformation ask agents or wratt

aW. J. CraIg, P. T. M.,
Wilmington, N. C.

.TAringston, 5, A.,
Columbha. S 'C.


